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Details of Visit:

Author: gonk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Nov 2008 13.00 - 15.00
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

as described before really nice apartment in central London, near Lancaster gate tube.

The Lady:

all the 8 (usually 7 but 8 today) ladies were gorgeous.

The Story:

this was my first party (it's an orgy really). i was shaking like a leaf, got there really early so went for
a beer to steady my nerves. when i got to the party i was let in and it was straight into one of the
action rooms and what a sight it was, bodies every where, it was like something out if a porn movie.

i was shown by em to the changing room given a gown a a towel, took a quick shower and was
shown into the action. straight in with Ashley who has a wonderful hand and moth action, and i shot
my lot in a few minutes. i then went for a wonder grabbed a drink and caught my breath. i then
ended up in a room with Leah and Natasha who were already being serviced by about 3 or 4 guys,
2 left and i ended up shagging Leah doggy, but it was too soon for me to finish after my last effort,
so went to the 3rd room and had some action with 2 girls in there. then back in with Natasha where i
ended up all over her face and lovely tits, after a bit of a break i had a go at Ashley again this time i
managed to shag her in various positions.

throughout the 2 hours i was sucked and fucked by at least 6 of the gorgeous girls there.

if you are thinking about it and are unsure, just go for it. i was undaunted by the other blokes there
and can assure you that not everyone is hung like a porn star.

em and moss are great, thanks I'll be back
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